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educational intervention: potential for teaching
and improving safety in GP specialty training?
John McKay1†, Carl de Wet1,2*†, Moya Kelly1† and Paul Bowie1†Abstract
Background: The Trigger Review Method (TRM) is a structured approach to screening clinical records for
undetected patient safety incidents (PSIs) and identifying learning and improvement opportunities. In Scotland,
TRM participation can inform GP appraisal and has been included as a core component of the national primary
care patient safety programme that was launched in March 2013. However, the clinical workforce needs up-skilled
and the potential of TRM in GP training has yet to be tested. Current TRM training utilizes a workplace face-to-face
session by a GP expert, which is not feasible. A less costly, more sustainable educational intervention is necessary to
build capability at scale. We aimed to determine the feasibility and impact of TRM and a related training
intervention in GP training.
Methods: We recruited 25 west of Scotland GP trainees to attend a 2-hour TRM workshop. Trainees then applied
TRM to 25 clinical records and returned findings within 4-weeks. A follow-up feedback workshop was held.
Results: 21/25 trainees (84%) completed the task. 520 records yielded 80 undetected PSIs (15.4%). 36/80 were
judged potentially preventable (45%) with 35/80 classified as causing moderate to severe harm (44%). Trainees
described a range of potential learning and improvement plans. Training was positively received and appeared to
be successful given these findings. TRM was valued as a safety improvement tool by most participants.
Conclusion: This small study provides further evidence of TRM utility and how to teach it pragmatically. TRM is of
potential value in GP patient safety curriculum delivery and preparing trainees for future safety improvement
expectations.
Keywords: Patient safety, General practice, Primary care, Trigger tool, Clinical record review, GP training,
Clinical auditBackground
The Trigger Review Method (TRM) is a safety improve-
ment approach which involves the rapid and structured
review of clinical records by doctors and others clini-
cians [1-3]. The purpose is to screen these records for
evidence of currently unknown patient safety incidents
(PSIs) e.g. a patient presents with an adverse reaction to
a medication which was not ‘allergy coded’ when a simi-
lar reaction had occurred previously. Where PSIs are
detected learning needs, necessary corrective changes* Correspondence: c.de-wet.1@research.gla.ac.uk
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orand opportunities for improvement are identified and
actioned when judged appropriate.
The primary care version of the method involves sam-
pling a small number of clinical records (c25) of a desig-
nated patient group or medical condition [1]. A clinical
reviewer then screens each record searching for previ-
ously validated pre-defined ‘triggers’ (e.g. international
normalized ratio >5.0 or abnormal blood result) which
may be found in the record and which may point to the
existence of an unknown PSI or latent risk to the patient
(e.g. evidence that the patient was treated for an associ-
ated bleed or may have a developing malignancy).
The primary care TRM was adapted using previously
published approaches in other health care sectors andLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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[1-4]. This TRM was developed using an educational
paradigm to identify safety related learning needs and
improvement opportunities and evolved from the trad-
itional approach of quantifying acts of commission lead-
ing to harm. A small ‘proof of concept’ study established
that the validated triggers were useful in helping GP re-
viewers to identify PSIs and latent risks [4]. Most de-
tected incidents were of a low-to-moderate severity and
judged to be preventable with the great majority of more
serious incidents originating in secondary care settings
but uncovered in primary care records. The TRM was
subsequently tested as part of The Health Foundation-
funded Safety & Improvement in Primary Care (SIPC)
Pilot Programme in around 60 general practices in four
territorial Health Boards in Scotland [5,6]. This pro-
gramme was based on the collaborative model recently
popularized by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement
(IHI) but for the TRM involved additional one to one
learning and practice-based support for participating
teams. The programme evaluation suggested that the
TRM has value as an important educational and im-
provement tool by enabling previously undetected threats
to patients to be uncovered in the clinical record thereby
providing the GP team with a new perspective on how to
make patient care safer [5].
From a health care policy and implementation perspec-
tive, it was agreed during 2012 that Trigger Review evi-
dence could be submitted as a Quality Improvement
Activity as part of GP Appraisal in Scotland. A number of
territorial Health Boards have financially incentivized ge-
neral practices to voluntarily participate in Trigger ReviewTable 1 RCGP curriculum learning outcomes (with examples)
Learning outcome Example
1. Primary Care Management Contribute to the regula
multidisciplinary team
2. Person-Centred Care Communicate openly, li
when reflecting on con
3. Specific Problem-Solving Skills Demonstrate an awaren
that you understand wh
in risk management sho
4. A Comprehensive Approach Describe the risks to pat
of healthcare profession
5. Community Orientation Describe how patient g
characteristics, such as l
6. A Holistic Approach Describe how the lesson
interactions, especially t
7. Contextual Aspects Describe the impact of
likelihood of adverse inc
8. Attitudinal Aspects Help to shape an organ
honesty, shared learning
9. Scientific Aspects Describe the basic princ
*UK GP Specialty Trainees are required to spend 18 months in a GP setting as part
curriculum and one area that is increasingly being highlighted is UK general practicthrough the provision of local enhanced financial con-
tracts. The TRM is also a key part of the Scottish Govern-
ment’s patient safety programme for primary care that
was launched in March 2013 and is to be implemented
nationally [7], while the Royal College of General Practi-
tioners (RCGP) has included the method as one potential
evidence source for revalidation purposes, but without
any specific guidance on the approach or format [8].
In terms of regulatory and educational policy in the
United Kingdom, ‘safety and quality’ is one of four pro-
fessional domains describing the expected duties and
standards of every doctor registered with the General
Medical Council (GMC) [9]. Specifically, registered doc-
tors are expected to ‘…take part in systems of quality as-
surance and quality improvement to promote patient
safety by: (a) participating in regular reviews and audit
of the standards and performance of… work…taking steps
to remedy any deficiencies [and] (b) regularly reflecting
on the standards of practice and care you provide…’ [9].
In response, medical educators have integrated patient
safety-related topics and issues into undergraduate edu-
cation [10] and specialist training programmes [11]. The
UK Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP) –
which has responsibility for the content of the specialty
training curriculum - has developed a curriculum state-
ment on ‘patient safety’ [12]. Specific learning objectives
are also defined which require the trainee to demon-
strate a whole range of problem-solving skills aimed at
improving the management of clinical risk and enhan-
cing the patient experience of care (Table 1).
An assumption underlying much of the aforemen-
tioned initiatives is that all general practitioners andrelated to patient safety*
r significant event audit (SEA) meetings and observe the benefits of a
sten to and take patients’ concerns seriously and consider patient issues
sultation experiences
ess of the limitations of your own skills in risk management and illustrate
en the skills of colleagues trained more extensively
uld be called upon
ient safety by considering an illness pathway/journey in which a variety
als have been involved
roups may be put at increased risk of mishap by virtue of their particular
anguage, literacy, culture and health beliefs
s of patient safety can be applied prospectively to doctor–patient
hrough the identification and discussion of risk
the working environment on the care the doctor provides and the
idents as a result of this
isational culture that prioritises safety and quality through openness,
and continual incremental improvement
iples of risk assessment
of a 3 or 4 year programme. The teaching required is governed by the RCGP
e is patient safety.
Table 2 Components of the basic training intervention
n Component
1. A short Powerpoint presentation about the Trigger Review Method
(TRM) and its role in the Safety Improvement in Primary Care (SIPC)
Programme;
2. A patient safety quiz with feedback about the evidence base for error
and safety in general practice;
3. A group work exercise on matching a range of risk and safety terms
to the provided definitions to help increase participants’ shared
understanding of key terms, including ‘patient safety incident’;
4. Hand-out and demonstration of a TRM educational support package
consisting of: (i) step-by-step guidance; (ii) simulated patient records
with ‘worked out’ solutions; (iii) the Trigger Review Summary Report
(TRSR); and (iv) a description with practical examples of how patient
safety incidents’ severity and preventability should be rated;
5. A practical exercise for individual participants to perform a ‘trigger
review’ of a simulated patient record followed by discussions in
small groups and then in an open forum;
6. Clarification of the study’s expectations of the GPSTs by informing
them of the ‘high risk’ patient groups from which they were to
select their sample of clinical records for trigger reviews and where
to send their completed TRSR documentation.
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and attitudes necessary to routinely apply safety im-
provement interventions, including TRM. And that in
doing this they are able to apply the technique correctly,
produce robust data, evaluate their findings and then
plan and implement meaningful and sustainable im-
provements. A further assumption is that health and
educational authorities are able to up-skill the GP work-
force in TRM on the scale necessary to support the pro-
posed implementation of this approach on a national
basis.
However, a major disadvantage of the different stages
of pilot development and testing of TRM in Scotland
thus far is that GP participants (whether as part of the
SIPC or independent practice based learning) received
intensive 3-hour face-to-face training on their own clin-
ical information systems by a visiting GP expert in this
area. It is evident that this approach is costly and is nei-
ther feasible nor sustainable at the scale necessary. At-
tempts at developing a ‘train-the-trainer’ approach with
other GP colleagues and educators have had minimal
impact again because of the substantial time and finan-
cial costs this incurs. A key problem is that we have
growing evidence that TRM is a valuable patient safety
intervention in the areas of general practice in which
testing has taken place, but we have difficulty in building
the capacity and capability of the GP workforce to en-
able them to apply the technique successfully and with
confidence.
Given the potential contribution of the TRM to pro-
fessional and practice-based learning in making patient
care safer, it is evident that the approach may have a role
to play in specialty training to help prepare GP trainees
for the contractual and regulatory demands of inde-
pendent clinical practice. This is particularly so given
the proposal to extend specialty training to a four-year
programme which will include the need to undertake a
quality improvement project with TRM being a potential
tool for this purpose [13]. The training environment
would also allow us to test the impact of a low cost and
less intensive educational intervention using conven-
tional teaching methods which could potentially be de-
livered at scale and by non-clinical educators. Against
this background, we aimed to determine the accep-
tability, feasibility and potential impact of TRM and a
related educational intervention in the GP training
environment.
Methods
Study design
We trained a small number of volunteer GP specialty
trainees to apply the TRM and asked each one to under-
take a structured review of specific samples of clinical
records in their training practice and to document theirfindings. The clinical records were defined as the elec-
tronic patient record sections relating to: clinical en-
counter entries, repeat and acutely prescribed medication,
correspondence with secondary care and other relevant
organizations, clinical investigations (such as blood test
results) and medical record READ codes for diseases and
allergies. The review period was defined as the last three
consecutive calendar months in each record. This period
of time arguably offers the most efficient compromise be-
tween yield of triggers and time spent by the healthcare
professional examining the notes [1].
Sample and setting
In April 2012, we emailed all GP Educational Supervisors
in the west of Scotland Deanery with details of the pro-
posed pilot study and asked them to discuss with their
trainees the possibility of volunteering to participate. The
numbers of participants were restricted to the first 25 GP
trainees to indicate a willingness to participate via email
response.
Training intervention
We held a two-hour workshop training session on two
occasions in May 2012 in a central Glasgow location to
give some attendance flexibility to the volunteer partici-
pants. The two training sessions were delivered by the
same facilitators (PB and JM) and consisted of a range of
basic educational methods and components which are
summarized in Table 2. The main aims were to clarify
study expectations, raise awareness of patient safety is-
sues in general practice, introduce the concept and role
of TRM, and help prepare participants to apply the
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Participants were given the opportunity to independently
conduct a trigger review of a pre-prepared simulated full
patient record (which contained ‘planted’ evidence of
PSI scenarios) and then discuss this in a group work ses-
sion. The set objective was to identify at least four of the
PSIs contained therein within 20 minutes and to make
judgements on the severity and preventability of these
incidents, if detected.
Selection of clinical records to review
To further test the applicability of the TRM, we asked
the first group of participants (attendees of the first
learning session) to sample records from a single patient
group (patients aged over 75 years with Ischaemic Heart
Disease - IHD). Those attending the second learning ses-
sion were asked to select any patient group that they
judged to be ‘high risk’ or relevant, whether on the pre-
defined list (Additional file 1) or otherwise.
Data collection
We asked each trainee to select and review a recent
three-month period in each of 25 clinical records from
their study populations and to complete a Trigger Re-
view Summary Report (TRSR) electronically or in writ-
ing. The TRSR is a 2-page pro-forma to collect and
summarize data on the number of detected ‘triggers’, de-
tails of any PSIs uncovered, learning needs identified
and actions that were or should be taken as a result of
the review process.
Participants were strongly encouraged to ‘fix’ any obvi-
ous problems that could be achieved quickly and with-
out much effort e.g. updating a patient’s allergy coding
status. However, for the sections on the TRSR concerned
with reflection, learning and improvement, trainees were
asked to simply outline how they would (hypothetically)
act on their findings rather than actually undertake any
of these recommendations because of the additional
time and commitment this may entail.
Participants were advised that the total review process,
including completion of the TRSR should take approxi-
mately 2–4 hours and that no single record should take
more than 20 minutes to review. Trainees were given a
four-week period after their training session to under-
take the TRM and submit completed TRSR documenta-
tion to the study leaders.
The trigger review summary report (TRSR)
The TRSR was designed by the authors and is a product
of four years of research, and practical experience of trai-
ning and applying the TRM in general practice settings in
Scotland (Additional file 2). The report content is aligned
closely with the reflection, learning and improvement ex-
pectations of GP appraisal and specialty training.The National Patient Safety Agency’s definition of a
PSI is included on the TRSR to help guide reviewers
when screening the clinical record: “any unintended or
unexpected incident which could have or did lead to
harm for one or more patients receiving NHS care“ [14].
This is useful because from a clinical risk and patient-
centered perspective the key focus is on detecting a
circumstance where harm occurred (physically or psy-
chologically and regardless of severity) or could have
happened but was prevented (a near miss) or could hap-
pen at some point in the future (a latent risk). The focus
of the TRM and TRSR are therefore preventable patient
safety incidents.
We designed a dual scoring system to allow reviewers
to judge the perceived severity and preventability of
detected PSIs and included this on the TRSR. The sever-
ity classification system was adapted from previously
published work to suit the general practice context [1-4].
As far as we know, there is a lack of published guidance
on how to judge the ‘preventability’ of detected patient
safety incidents. We therefore co-developed and agreed
a basic preventability rating scale to help participants
make this professional judgement. Combining the sever-
ity and preventability ratings (scales from 1 to 4) provide
a single ‘priority score’ (scale from 2 to 8). This score
may aid clinicians in prioritizing incidents for learning
and improvement in the event that an unmanageable
number of incidents are detected i.e. incidents with
higher scores should be prioritized over incidents with
lower scores.
Experiences and perceptions of TRM
After completing their record reviews and submitting
TRSR documentation, participants were invited to at-
tend a two-hour facilitated workshop in July 2012 to re-
flect on the process. The workshop explored trainees’
experiences and perceptions of the acceptability, feasi-
bility and potential usefulness of the trigger review
approach. Discussions were recorded on a mobile re-
cording device with the consent of participants and con-
temporaneous notes were also taken.
Data analysis
The data from the submitted TRSR were anonymized,
extracted and coded in an Excel spreadsheet and in-
cluded: (i) the numbers of individual triggers identified;
(ii) the severity and preventability ratings of Patient
Safety Incidents; (iii) learning points identified from the
TTR and; (iv) actual or proposed actions resulting from
the review. Quantitative data were analyzed using simple
descriptive statistical methods in Microsoft Excel. The
qualitative data from the TRSR were transcribed and
grouped by section. The authors independently re-
played the workshop recording on an iterative basis and
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and agreeing the main related themes which best reflec-
ted the discussion. Key insights on the perceived accept-
ability, feasibility and impact (or otherwise) of the TRM
are presented.
Results
Response rate
21/25 trainees (84%) who attended the training sessions
undertook trigger reviews of their clinical records and
submitted completed TRSR documentation within the
requested 4-week time period.
TRM findings
A total of 520 unique patient records were reviewed by
all participants who identified 468 triggers. The frequen-
cies, means and ranges of all the identified triggers are
shown in Table 3. The most commonly detected trigger
was ‘frequency of consultations’ (n = 119, mean 5.67,
range 0–20) and the least common was the ‘optional
triggers’ (n = 9, mean 0.42, range 0–14).
Participants reported a total of 80 previously undetected
PSIs (15.4%). The 14 trainees in Group 1 (patients with
IHD and >75 years old) reviewed the clinical records of
345 patients (mean records 24.6; range: 15–30), detecting
a total of 62 PSIs (18%; mean 4.4; range: 2–9). The 7
trainees in Group 2 (IHD, COPD and housebound patient
populations) reviewed the clinical records of 175 patients,
detecting a total of 18 PSIs (10.3%; mean 4.0; range: 1–5)
while one respondent did not find any. Examples of
detected PSIs are shown in Table 4.
The perceived rating of the severity, preventability and
‘priority’ accorded to these detected PSIs are shown in
Table 3. 36/80 of incidents (45%) were judged to be pre-
ventable or potentially preventable and 35/80 were
judged to have resulted in moderate to severe harm (44%).
Incidents were given priority numbers from 2 to 8, with ‘5’
the most common (n = 24, mean 1.2, range 0–3) and ‘2’
the least with a single incident.
Learning needs and learning points
The majority of participants were able to identify learn-
ing needs at the personal, professional and wider prac-
tice team level (Table 5). Many individual learning needs
concerned chronic disease management. At the practice
level trainees reported perceived needs for improved
communication between primary and secondary care,
consistent coding and ‘protocols’ for specific high risk
responsibilities (e.g. monitoring of nephrotoxic drugs).
Some participants reported that they had recognized
important learning points and their responses indicated
reflection on their actions. For example, one trainee re-
ported the intention to ‘…action more thorough medi-
cation reviews…’ while another wrote about recognizing‘…the importance of coding as a safety issue…’ A further
selection of learning needs and points are provided ver-
batim in Table 5.
Improvements and intended next steps
Participants reported performing many, diverse actions
during the review with the most common involving medi-
cation e.g. reviewing prescribed items, amending dosages
or arranging for monitoring through further blood tests. A
selection of practical changes implemented during the re-
view process is shown in Table 6.
The vast majority also indicated their intention to take
further, specific actions after the review process (Table 1).
The most common actions were to give feedback about
the review findings to colleagues (n = 29, mean 1.45,
range 0–5) and to discuss it with their educational su-
pervisors (n = 28, mean 1.4, range 0–8), providing the
basis for enhanced team-working on safety-related is-
sues. They were least likely to consider applying the
Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) method (n = 3, mean 0.15,
range 0–2) or to update a practice protocol (n = 7, mean
0.35, range 0–3).
Perceptions of training intervention and TRM feasibility
and impact
A selection of comments about the training intervention
and the acceptability, feasibility and potential usefulness
of the Trigger Review Method is shown in Table 7.
The majority of participants experienced the training
session as a ‘…positive learning experience….’ They ap-
peared to value the educational support material pro-
vided and the opportunity to practice the skill on a
simulated record and to discuss the findings with the
support of their small groups. While the majority were
previously unaware of TRM, they generally ‘…left con-
fident that we could apply the process…’
The TRM appeared acceptable to the vast majority of
trainees. They appreciated that this quality and safety
improvement method is applied in your own practice
and that the findings are ‘…your own and relevant to
you…’ and can inform further actions. However, one
participant was concerned about ‘…uncovering issues…’
which may ‘…offend or upset…’ colleagues.
Trainees generally found the process ‘…very simple
and quick to go through…’ The mean time spent revie-
wing records for Group 1 was 172 minutes (range: 25 to
500 minutes). The mean time spent reviewing records
for Group 2 was 122 minutes (range: 45 to 180 minutes).
Their subjective experience of this was described during
the workshop as ‘…the duration of time taken was ok…’.
The whole issue of ‘time taken’ did not appear to be
problematic for this group of participants. One GPST
struggled to open the electronic copy of the TRSR but
was able to submit a written copy instead.
Table 3 The number of detected triggers, patient safety incidents and intended actions reported by GP trainees in
groups 1 & 2 and overall
Group 1 (n = 14) Group 2 (n = 7) All (n = 21)
No Mean (range) No Mean (range) No Mean (range)
Triggers
≥3 Consultations 83 5.9 (0–14) 36 5.14 (0–20) 119 5.67 (0–20)
New ‘high priority’ code added 45 3.2 (0–12) 29 4.14 (0–9) 74 3.52 (0–17)
New allergy code 15 1.0 (0–3) 7 1.0 (0–4) 27 1.05 (0–4)
Repeat medication item discontinued 46 3.3 (0–9) 17 2.43 (1–6) 63 3.00 (0–9)
Out-of-Hours/A&E attendance 51 3.64 (0–8) 19 2.71 (1–5) 70 3.33 (0–8)
Hospital admission 46 3.29 (0–6) 19 2.71 (0–6) 65 3.10 (0–6)
Hb < 10.0 16 1.14 (0–6) 1 0.14 (0–1) 17 0.81 (0–6)
eGFR reduction ≥5 22 1.57 (0–11) 2 0.29 (0–1) 24 1.14 (0–11)
Optional triggers 8 23 (0–14) 1 0.14 (0–1) 9 0.43 (0–14)
N = 14 N = 6 N = 20
Patient safety incidents 62 4.4 (2–9) 18 4.0 (1–5) 80 4 (1–9)
Severity
1 13 0.93 (0–3) 4 0.67 (0–2) 17 0.85 (0–3)
2 21 1.5 (0–3) 7 1.12 (0–2) 28 1.4 (0–3)
3 15 1.07 (0–2) 3 0.5 (0–1) 18 0.9 (0–2)
4 13 0.93 (0–5) 4 0.67 (0–2) 17 0.85 (0–5)
Preventability
1 4 0.29 (0–2) 1 0.17 (0–1) 5 0.25 (0–2)
2 30 2.14 (0–4) 9 1.5 (0–4) 39 1.95 (0–4)
3 17 1.21 (0–5) 5 0.2 (0–2) 22 1.1 (0–5)
4 11 0.78 (0–3) 3 0.6 (0–1) 14 1.65 (0–3)
Priority
2 1 0.07 (0–1) 0 0.33 (0–2) 1 0.05 (0.1)
3 8 0.57 (0–2) 3 0.5 (0–2) 11 0.45 (0–2)
4 13 0.93 (0–2) 1 0.17 (0–1) 14 0.7 (0–2)
5 15 1.1 (0–2) 9 1.5 (0–3) 24 1.2 (0–3)
6 14 1.0 (0–3) 4 0.8 (0–1) 18 0.9 (0–3)
7 8 0.07 (0–3) 1 0.17 (0–1) 9 0.45 (0–3)
8 3 0.21 (0–5) 0 0 3 0.15 (0–5)
Intended next actions
Significant event analysis 8 0.57 (0–3) 2 0.33 (0–2) 10 0.5 (0–3)
Clinical audit 9 0.64 (0–2) 1 0.17 (0–1) 10 0.5 (0–2)
PDSA cycle 2 0.14 0 0 3 0.15 (0–2)
Feedback to colleagues 20 1.43 (0–5) 9 1.5 (0–4) 29 1.45 (0–5)
Make a specific improvement 8 0.57 (0–2) 0 0 8 0.4 (0–2)
Add to appraisal documentation 19 1.36 (0–5) 0 0 19 0.95
Discuss with Educational Supervisor 26 1.86 (0–8) 2 0.33 (0–1) 28 1.4 (0–8)
Protocol update 6 0.43 (0–3) 1 0.17 (0–1) 7 0.35 (0–3)
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potentially useful. They commented on the value of
identifying latent system risks, but were also pleased toidentify ‘…all the things we’re doing to stop potential
harm…’ They considered the TRM as having at least as
much value as other quality improvement methods and
Table 4 Examples of detected patient safety incidents*
judged to be preventable or potentially preventable
• Failure to initiate prophylactic treatment for or follow up a patient
with gout resulted in a hospital admission
• Patient with a significant drug allergy [prescribed the same
medication] resulting in a further allergic reaction
• ‘Patient given inappropriate dosages of anti-diabetic medication with
resultant renal injury’
• ‘Patient’s [misunderstanding] of warfarin dose led to increased
requirement for monitoring’
• ‘Delayed diagnosis of ischaemic heart disease led to avoidable
admission’
• ‘Lack of monitoring LFTs of a patient taking anti-fungal medication
[resulted in] intensive follow-up’
• Patient became symptomatically bradycardic as a result of a drug
known to have this side effect and required review and medication
adjustment
• ‘Change in medication with known side effects [may have] resulted
in a fall and hospital admission’
• Hospital admission for abdominal problem (overflow) due to
incomplete assessment of patient by primary healthcare team
• A delay in monitoring after an increased dosage of nephrotoxic
medicine leading to a significant decrease in renal function – with
increased monitoring requirements
• Admission for transfusion from potentially avoidable delay in
monitoring
• Potential delayed diagnosis in symptomatic atrial fibrillation leading
to hospital admission
*Some incidents occurred more than once or were detected by more than
one respondent. The original phrasing of some patient safety incidents were
reworded to aid clarity.
Table 5 A selection of personal, professional and practice
learning needs and points identified and reported by
GPSTs
Personal and professional learning needs
• ‘Review SIGN and NICE cardiovascular heart disease guidelines’ and
‘Need to update [my] knowledge on management and therapeutics
of heart failure’
• ‘Need for new knowledge on gout management’
• ‘[Find out] how to liaise with social services about respite [care]’
• ‘How different Quality improvement (QI) techniques can be used’
• ‘Need to examine previous clinical notes to identify root of potential
difficulties [that caused the detected patient safety incidents]’
• ‘[What are the patient] self management issues in COPD
• ‘Revise indication for warfarin in atrial fibrillation’
Learning needs for the practice team
• ‘Need to update diabetic guidelines on therapeutics and
management’
• ‘Need system for dealing with out of hours (OOH) mail’
• ‘Need system for better medication reviews and monitoring’
• ‘Need for [consistent] adverse event coding’
• ‘Need to develop protocol for falls prevention’
• ‘Need to develop more continuity in patient care’
• ‘Address appointment availability’
• ‘Examine how hospital discharge prescriptions are actioned’
• ‘How to highlight medication errors to allow action’
• ‘To improve communication within primary care team’
• ‘How to carry out quality improvement techniques’
• ‘How to do trigger review’
• ‘Protocol for monitoring potential nephrotoxic [and hepatotixic]
drugs’
Learning points
• ‘[I realized the] importance of coding as a safety issue’
• ‘[I] need to give more attention to out of hours summary sheets’
• ‘Need to action more thorough [medication] reviews’
• ‘How to carry out searches [to identify specific patient populations in
the practice]’
• ‘[I need to] revise medication interactions’
• ‘[What are the] potential high yield triggers to identify problems’
• ‘[What] factors are involved (medical & social) in warfarin prescribing’
• ‘Recognition of the ‘cascade of error’ and need for root cause
analysis’
• ‘Positive learning that disease monitoring systems work well (COPD)
[in this practice]’
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as significant event analysis (SEA) and clinical audit.
In addition, they also thought the TRM would have a
‘…good link with appraisal and revalidation…’
Discussion
To our knowledge, this was the first attempt to pilot
TRM in the GP specialty training environment and to
assess its potential as an educational and improvement
intervention. Our small study found that the vast major-
ity of trainees who underwent the streamlined training
intervention were able to implement TRM, and detect
small numbers of preventable PSIs, particularly in the
high risk IHD elderly patient group. All participants
were able to demonstrate some element of reflection,
document potential learning needs and develop im-
provement action plans regardless of population group
audited.
The findings reaffirm the potential of this method to
identify largely minor but avoidable PSIs which nonethe-
less have educational and improvement value, particu-
larly in high risk groups of patients. In addition, most
participants experienced the method as acceptable and
feasible and perceived it as potentially useful. However,some appeared to misapply aspects of the method, while
others selected patient groups (e.g. housebound patients)
which by definition are likely to yield limited informa-
tion on clinical risks and the potential for capturing pa-
tient safety-related issues - this has allowed us to further
update how future practitioners are trained in applying
Table 6 A selection of actions and improvements
undertaken by trainees during the review process
• ‘Potential nephrotoxic and cardiotoxic medication discontinued’
• ‘Drug dosage (warfarin) adjusted’
• ‘Referral letter to secondary care done’
• ‘Allergy, adverse drug reaction and clinical procedure codes entered
or updated’
• ‘Case discussion with educational supervisor’
• ‘Medication reviews done / medication adjustments made’
• ‘Arranged a review appointment for a patient’
• ‘Updated notes with investigation results’
• ‘[Necessary] follow-up blood test arranged’
• ‘When I came to use it, I had to skill myself up in EMIS which was a
good thing’
• ‘A pre-audit Tool to inform SEA and Audit topics [as] clinicians often
stumped for topics’
• ‘Should use this approach with ST1s’
• ‘Good link with appraisal and revalidation’
Table 7 A selection of comments and perceptions about
the training intervention and the acceptability, feasibility
and potential usefulness of the Trigger Review Method
The training intervention
• ‘Positive experience’
• ‘Not aware of [the trigger review method] previously’
• ‘Case-based scenarios helped us to focus on what to look for, good
idea to have a practice beforehand’
• ‘Good that we did it individually but could then ask questions of
each other in our small groups’
• ‘Left confident that we could apply the process’
• ‘Matching the case record example to EMIS/Vision would be a big
help’
• ‘Liked the handouts, good reference a few weeks later’
Acceptability
• ‘Initially a bit annoying but good when you get into it’
• ‘More interesting when audit is your own and relevant to you’
• ‘Very good experience, sharing with colleagues and leading to further
audit’
• ‘Too reticent to discuss uncovered issues with colleagues for fear of
offending or upsetting, particularly given junior position’
• ‘[The TRM is a] good way of identifying important safety concerns’
Feasibility
• ‘Focus needs to be on high risk groups’
• ‘Very simple and quick to go through - triggers can be done in
2 minutes’
• ‘Difficult for non-clinical staff, practice nurses might be even better,
though might need GP guidance’
• ‘Duration of time taken ok’
• ‘Couldn't open electronic version’
• ‘Increasing sample size not a real issue as it's quick and easy to find
triggers and review records where nil of note found’
Potential usefulness
• ‘Highlighted many interface issues [e.g. secondary care], not
following-up [or] informing us to follow-up [patients]’
• ‘Good to see all the potential, all the things we're doing to stop
potential harm’
• ‘Helped to change our [practice] protocol’
• ‘Arguably more useful than audit, greater sense of ownership’
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intervention appeared to work in the sense that the ma-
jority of participants were able to implement TRM and
report findings that are consistent with previous studies
which used the more intensive – but less feasible - one-
to-one teaching approach.
The most and least frequent reported ‘interventions’
were non-specific discussions with a colleague or trainer
and conducting a plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycle (PDSA
is included in the TRM form because a minority of GPs
have previous experience of this approach as part of na-
tional QI programmes). For trainees in this study, it is
highly likely that there is a lack of knowledge of this spe-
cific QI method since there is no formal training on this
approach within the current GP curriculum. But this
would not explain the relatively low numbers indicating
their intention to undertake the other QI methods men-
tioned (audit and SEA) which are formally taught. From
a human error and systems perspective of patient safety
this is likely to indicate a major learning need - for
trainers and trainees - to gain much greater knowledge
of those complex human-system interaction issues which
frequently contribute to PSIs. This understanding is ne-
cessary before any appropriate improvement interven-
tion can be decided upon to improve system reliability
and so mitigate risks and reduce the potential for patient
harm.
Comparison with existing literature
Similar to evidence of significant event analysis (SEA)
and clinical audit implementation in general practice,
this small study suggests some variations in how thetechnique is understood and applied [15-17]. Conse-
quently, this impacts on how useful it may be in identi-
fying latent risks and safety issues of professional and
organisational interest and, most importantly, the lear-
ning and improvement value to be gained from applying
the method.
Perhaps one of the strongest issues arising from
trigger review is the identification of incidents that
can serve as topics for SEA and Audit e.g. delayed
diagnoses, sub-optimal therapeutic management, poor
disease and drug monitoring, and the appropriate use
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ful given that appraisal and revalidation requires GPs
to analyse two significant events per year (with the
GMC encouraging these events to be PSIs rather
than broader quality of care issues). Identification and
analysis of these previously undetected PSIs is particu-
larly pertinent to improving the opportunity cost of
SEA topics.
A factor associated with TRM is that the most severe
events detected tend to be secondary care generated [4],
which are the most difficult for primary care clinicians
to address or influence. Our study shows that the identi-
fication of moderate severity PSIs by trainees allows
them to tackle issues that can be addressed by them-
selves and the practice team, which in turn allows them
to demonstrate leadership qualities and teaching skills
now expected of the training curriculum learning out-
comes [12,18].
Practical implications of findings
It is likely that in the training environment simply con-
sidering the validated triggers when reviewing clinical
records is a useful starting point for developing and
teaching the technique. The group teaching format was
judged acceptable by participants hence improving the
potential feasibility of delivering teaching to larger num-
bers of trainees (and other clinicians) in comparison to
one-to-one teaching (by another clinician) for specific
aspects of the training curriculum. This is in keeping
with other QI techniques such as criterion audit and
SEA which can be taught by both clinicians and non-
clinicians in large group settings but applied at the indi-
vidual and practice-based levels. The issue of prolonged
time taken to apply the method by a minority of respon-
dents and the lack of findings of patient safety incidents
for some, may point to areas for improvement in terms
of teaching by the development team or application by
the trainee.[19] Alternatively, it is possible that no PSIs
were actually present and that time was a issue because
of the complexities of the cases being studied.
The technique allows the identification of PSIs arising
in general practice and the findings suggest that these
are directly related to issues within the practice which
enables focused discussion with educational supervisors
and other colleagues, potentially facilitating rapid imple-
mentation of learning and remedial actions. It may also
serve as a substrate for both formative and workplace
case-based discussions and assessments.
Strengths and limitations
Our sampling strategy and small sample size were
pragmatically informed by available time, resources
and ready access to an established network of general
practices with training status and their trainees. Forfeasibility issues (principally time as the GPST year
was effectively completed within two weeks of the
final submission dates in our study) we were unable
to follow-up the five trainees who attended training
workshops to ascertain the reasons why they were unable
to undertake the trigger review and submit completed
documentation to us. Knowing this would have provided
us with greater insights into the overall utility of this
method and associated implementation issues, parti-
cularly the time taken for review and the subsequent
yield of PSI. Volunteers may not, therefore, be repre-
sentative of trainees in general. All data were reported
to us so we have no means of independent verifica-
tion. Other clinical reviewers may have arrived at dif-
ferent judgements in terms of whether a situation was
indeed a PSI, how severe it was and whether it was
preventable – the reported data may therefore be an
over or an under representation. All findings should
be viewed within these contexts.
As far as we are aware, there is a lack of published
guidance on how to judge the ‘preventability’ of detected
PSIs. This is a critical and often overlooked issue in the
patient safety literature: unfortunately but inevitably pa-
tients will be unavoidably harmed as a result of their in-
teractions with healthcare for a range of highly complex
reasons. The key focus from the patient’s and the clini-
cian’s perspective should be on detecting and learning
from those incidents which are judged to be preventable
i.e. there is consensus that they should not have oc-
curred if the appropriate preventative strategies had
been in place. We therefore co-developed and agreed a
basic preventability rating scale to assist participants in
making this professional judgement.
The ‘priority score’ (scale from 2 to 8) was intended to
aid clinicians in prioritizing incidents for learning and
improvement in the event that an unmanageable num-
ber of incidents are detected, e.g. incidents with higher
scores should be prioritized over incidents with lower
scores. Pragmatically, it is possible that GP teams would
not be able to feasibly deal with all incidents detected
during a review, given time and resource constraints, so
this process is designed to help clinicians prioritise fu-
ture actions if they choose to activate this option. How-
ever, although participants appeared to understand why
this may be important, we did not find evidence of its
practical usefulness in this pilot study, perhaps because
of the low numbers of preventable PSIs detected and the
perceived need to prioritize.
A further systems issue is whether GPs are prepared
to highlight and discuss PSI’s identified through TRM
with secondary care. It is known that some GP’s will deal
with such interface issues if they identify a significant
event [16] but this is neither compulsory or adequately
formalized.
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At deanery level next steps will be to further refine TRM
as a tool together with the associated training process
and educational supporting materials. Exploring the po-
tential need for e-learning and other interactive technol-
ogy will also be necessary. The short term aim is to
spread and evaluate this approach within the regional
training environment (by encouraging GP educational
supervisors to use the brief intervention developed) be-
fore bringing it to the attention of other Scottish medical
deaneries with a view to national implementation. How-
ever, there is a pressing need to raise awareness of TRM
amongst GP educational supervisors and training pro-
gramme directors to demonstrate the links with the
forthcoming national patient safety programme, GP ap-
praisal and future contractual incentives. Participation in
TRM prepares the trainee for the ‘real world’ from the
perspective that it can be used as quality improvement
for appraisal and may be the basis of the proposed QI
project as part of enhanced training as envisaged by
RCGP [12]. Simultaneously it meets the expectations for
the RCGP curriculum for patient safety in terms of the
focus on managing risk, taking a patient-centered ap-
proach to care, and demonstrating team working and
leadership [12].
For wider general practice, a key learning point of
this study is the potential to quickly build capacity and
capability using the basic teaching methods outlined.
All Scottish territorial boards will be expected to im-
plement the national patient safety programme and
support their primary care workforces educationally in
doing so. The TRM educational materials and ‘guide
sheets’ developed over the past few years and further
refined in this study will be made freely available to
local clinical (and non-clinical) educators and quality
improvement facilitators to enable them to adapt and
use these to suit contexts.Conclusions
This small study provides further evidence for the
utility of the trigger review method as a safety im-
provement intervention and also describes one way to
teach this approach pragmatically in primary care set-
tings. The findings demonstrate the potential value of
TRM in the GP specialty training environment in
helping to deliver the patient safety curriculum and
also in preparing GPs to meet current and future educa-
tional, contractual and regulatory quality improvement
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